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Getting to work 
together
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We work with over 80 local employers from corporations to public bodies to small 
businesses and local charities. We’re proud to work with all those that support our work.

Some of our employer partners are:

Absolutely Spotless
Accenture Rapport
Aqua Restaurant
Buckingham Palace
Café in the Crypt
Clink Restaurant
CNWL
Crabtree & Evelyn
Elizabeth Street Vet 
Clinic
Empire Casino
Forever 21
Hamleys Toy Store
Incentive-FM
Japan Centre Group

Kate Spade NY
Left Shoe Company
Liberty
Lilywhites
M&Ms World
Marks & Spencer
Matalan
McDonald’s
Molton Brown
Nandos
National Express
New Look
Nickelodeon Stores
Oasis
Paperchase

Pret a Manger
Q-Park
Quaker Homeless Action
Radisson Blu Edwardian 
Hampshire
Royal Horseguards
Royal Opera House
Sainsbury’s
Shake Shack
Space NK
The Barley Mow
The Clubhouse
The Sting
Vue Cinema

We offer the following services to help your business:

•  free local recruitment offer – delivered through our  
Recruit London programme

•  make a difference in your community – by providing 
people with work experience, job tasters and employer led 
workshops for job-seekers

 www.westminster.gov.uk/employment

Our employer partners

Welcome
Westminster is an exceptional area of economic activity 
and employment, a major attractor of inward investment 
and tourist expenditure. Despite the economic strength 
of the area, many people living in the communities 
surrounding our commercial centres experience the most 
complex barriers to employment. 

Our vision is a City for All – where we will create 
opportunities to help people get into work across the city. 
Our Westminster Employment Service will help ensure 
that they do, while at the same time helping employers to 
access a wider, more diverse pool of talent. 

Westminster Employment Service is a free to use 
recruitment service for Westminster businesses and 
residents. The service is managed by Westminster City 
Council and supported by local agencies. 

With our support, we have worked with local employers 
to fill a wide range of vacancies ensuring that residents 
benefit from opportunities on their doorstep.

Our team is made up of people that care about helping 
you find the right staff, whilst also helping you make a 
positive contribution in your community. We look forward 
to working with you.

Cllr Robert Davis mbe dl

Deputy Leader of Westminster City Council,  
Cabinet Member for Business, Culture and Heritage

What we do
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How we can help you recruit
Recruit London is a free local recruitment 
service for businesses supported by 
Westminster City Council and its partners*, 
as part of our Westminster Employment 
Service. Recruit London is designed, 
delivered and managed by regeneration 
agency Cross River Partnership (CRP).

Recruit London’s workplace coordinators 
train and place out of work residents into 
jobs across Westminster and central London. 
With over 1,300 residents placed into work 
with flagship stores, hotels and restaurants 
across the West End, Recruit London 
can help you find candidates with great 
potential who live in Westminster and are 
ready for work.

Recruit London meets business 
recruitment needs, supporting reduction 
of staff turnover, increasing diversity in the 
workforce and tackling unemployment.

We offer:
Understanding

Our workplace coordinators are 
based within landowners and business 
improvement districts to access occupier 
and member businesses.

Support

Businesses receive expert support from their 
workplace coordinator to recruit locally.

Recruitment

Candidates are trained to give them the 
confidence and skills they need, and are 
matched to the best job opportunity and 
employer for them.

Sustainability

Candidates and employers continue to 
receive support for six months to help 
them sustain and succeed in their new job.

Diversification

Businesses vary their usual recruitment and 
working practices, so candidates have a 
priority route into work (e.g. family friendly).

“Recruitment is hard work and expensive in the 
West End. This free, simple process ensures relevant 
candidates are prepared, eliminating an otherwise 
time-consuming and cost-heavy exercise. I absolutely 
recommend Recruit London.” 
Clare Wallace, store director, Nickelodeon Stores

“The support from the Recruit London team is amazing 
– it is free of charge and they search for local jobseekers 
for my store’s vacancies and provide on-going support. 
They have helped me to recruit two temporary Sales 
Advisors. I highly recommend them!” 
Laura, store manager at Hobbs

“The Recruit London team helped us to recruit kitchen 
chefs and kitchen porters. The team are very dedicated 
and professional; they did an amazing job and followed 
up with each candidate until the final stage. We are very 
happy and will highly recommend their service.” 
Morgane Le Roux, events and sales manager, Tibits vegetarian and vegan restaurant

Businesses we have helped 

Hobbs Tibits

* Recruit London is delivered in partnership by Cross River Partnership, Westminster City Council, the Heart of London 
Business Alliance, The Crown Estate, the New West End Company, Capital & Counties CG Ltd, Camden Council,  
the Department for Work and Pensions, and the Business Disability Forum.
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How we can help you  
make a difference in  
the community 
We offer specialist services to help you make 
a positive contribution in your community. 

Working with people with disabilities  
and health conditions

As an employer, our team can offer you 
the following services:

•  advice on helping people with disabilities 
to search for roles and prepare for an 
interview with your organisation

•  advice on grants that might be available

•  regular consultations and advice to help 
you and our clients when in work

•  an opportunity to promote your 
business through our Get Involved 
Awards, invitations to employer events 
and a monthly e-newsletter to 8,000 
local businesses.

Work placements and workshops

Recruitment is one way in which you can 
help transform the lives of our residents 
and meet your business needs. With your 
support we can also help residents prepare 
for work through:

Work experience

We can help you screen, prepare and support 
participants into structured work placements.

Job tasters and workshops

We can arrange community visits for 
your staff helping to inspire our residents 
looking for work.

These activities help many of our residents 
gain knowledge and confidence to 
progress into work.

“I really love my placement. 
I did such a great job in 
my first week that my line 
manager is now actively 
speaking to their members 
to see who is recruiting!”
Alessandra Recruit London candidate

Here are three things which we can do together:

1.  Help train and place residents into your vacancies 
through our Recruit London Service. 

2.  Offer a work placement, job taster or workshop. 

3.  Tell us about what you’re doing and we’ll  
promote your organisation at westminster.gov.uk/
employment/businesses

Let’s Work Together 



Other services the Council 
offers to help your business

Apprenticeships – we can guide you  
to services that can help you recruit and  
train apprentices. 

Westminster Adult Education Service 
(WAES) delivers high quality training 
programmes and apprenticeships to 
meet the needs of the Westminster 
business community.

Westminster Healthy Workplace Charter -  
a free self-assessment tool and accreditation 
scheme that supports and rewards employers 
promoting staff health and wellbeing.

Working with Young People and Schools 
– our One Education Business Partnership 
offers a programme of events, workshops, 
work experience and mentoring designed 
to give young people experience of work.

Get in touch 
For more information and support  
visit our website: 
westminster.gov.uk/employment

or contact us at: 
wesemployer@westminster.gov.uk


